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TANDY COMPUTER PRODUCTS 

1635-08 

l I Description PROFilE 'f PlUS I . - - I 
j Model i___Ver. 01. OiL 06 1 
' I 
I 

Stock No. _?_6_0-1~35 I I J I 

MAY 26. 1987 
_j l Date -----~·~--

lOElOO€ PURPOSE ***** 
Our records indic:ate that you a.re the registered owne.r of 

PROFILE 4 PlUS for the Model 'f. Please be sure that the version number 
referenced matches your software. l.t~en using a. corrtrol break for gnmd totals 
in a report, the grand totals are printing on the bottom of the last page 
rathet" than doing a top of form and printin~J at the toi' of the ru:>J.X page. To 
con·ect this. you sho1.1ld nmk:e the modifications to your software detailed in 
the PROCEDURE section (below) as soon as po.ssible. 

* * THESE PATCBES ARE REQUIRED ·!lo! * 

***** DISCUSSION ***** 
The mo.dific.ations required will be accomplished by the 

series of PATCHES listed in the PROCEDURE section. If you are unfamiliar with 
.. PATCHING" your software, please refer to your ce>mf>uter O!,iNER~s Mf1Nl.H'IL for 
help. 

After making these PATCHES. your scfh~are 1.zill be upeyradeil 
to VERSION fiJLfiJ.~.fl7. Be sure to mark this version in your SOFTW\RE VERSION 
lOG. 

You may continue to use any previous version of PROFilE 4 
PlUS; hot,jever.. please be aware that until hwther notice. Version !H. Gfl. !J7 of 
this softwa.re is the only one for which we r.lill be developing any software 
corrections. 

Please check the front and back of t'ill of your software 
manuals and be sure tha.t all SOFTl.!ARE REGISTRATION CARDS have been ma_iled to 
us. ThiG will ensure that you receive notifications about required changes to 
other packages you own. 

}o!Milou~ PROCEDURE ***** 
At TRSDOS Re.ady. apply the following PATCHES to a BACKUP 

c.opy of PROFilE 4 PLUS: 

PATCH EFCA/Ct·m CX'5FCP=CD 93 A6) 
PATCH EFCA/CMD CX'A693':::3E fiJC CD <fC 6A C9) 
PATCH Rl"l/Cl"ID 0\'7!l7E'=3S37) 
PATCI:I Ct1/CMD ( X 7 7.117E' =3037) 

Check here if you are no longer interested in receivi.ng notifications 
about this softw.."lre and return this letter to the address below. 

F\J',DIO SHACK SOFTWARF REGISTF</l.TION OATA P"'nr.I='C.'::II'..I(~ Pn r.<nv 'Jt~1C\ .::r<t>"r tw··,,.,T,, ~·v .,,.,,,., .... ,.,. 


